
GREEN MANURING one of OLDFqtMETHODS USEDTO

Red Cl.v.r Rank. H,.h t. taportl.c, Anion(| L..um|ncut Cr
AUhough green manuring Is one of

flu oldest methods Used to maintain
or to lucrease Hie productivity of the
!iOll. there have been enough new de-
'uil«.pments In the practice and in the
plei't* "sf<1 for purpose in recent
,je(lis to make desirnble ihe publica¬
tion by i lie I'nlted States Depai tment
'of Agriculture of Farmer*' llulletin

(Jreen Manuring, by C. V. I'iper
land A. .1. I'lPters.

i Tli*1 subjects discussed range from a

tyrfnltion of the term "green manur-

flnp." which means "the turning under
'of 1*11y .-rop. wlille green or soon after
Krlptittlng. f<»r t l»e purpose of Moil im-
We* cm. nt," to description^ of the

crops that are used for land
betterment iti most regions of tlie Unlt-

states and in some oilier countries,
frl.t uve of special greon-manure crops,
|^jrj ilie Lufleift. Is touch more generalIffi the fioWTi tliffJl In the North. In
!thf semi-arid r£$ohs, f<»r reasons

frtinrif rleflf, undel* dry farming green
ttKiimieS are not used, but in irrigated
f|reae fn (|)f West orcbardlsts depend
jU^n them to a great extent to Increase
-0i« field of fruit.

Cr#M Benefit Soil.
j Tti**« Ct0«?fhAt are grown primar¬

ily kl TOflJflfwwTtot feeding the soil pro-"jort -Ttrnflfijlcal and physical ef-
wels that are of benefit to plants that
Mooeed them. When a green may u re
rrop Is turned under, the various
fertilizing dements that have gone in¬
to liie making of the crop are returned
to t lie soil, and a quantity of organic
mutter not before in the soil Is a Utied
jjfiL in oddHjon to Improving tlie ]l'i.\ fcical conditio". food fw
Kmtu-erit bacteria. One of the most
In.pi-iiaiii functions of organic matter
!i. ; he *>11 is to keep up the nitrogen
»U|i>ly. Tlie bulletin gives three ways
In which this is done: (I) (Srovrth of
nodule bacteria on roots of leguminous
plants; (2) the making of nitrates by
foil bacteria from organic nitrogen in
the soil; and (.'I) growth of bacteria
Mid molds that feed on plant waste
lu the soil and take nitrogen directly
from the air. These processes may
he st I inn in ted by adopting ihe proper
pitictices and suitable crops.

Satisfactory Cover Crops.
Legume* are of course the most

Mtlsfactory cover crops under most
conditions, and all legumes do not
ho\f ihe same strain of uodtiie bac-
terln For instance, that of clover is
different from that of alfalfa. »d«1
tbst of the cowppa Is distinct from
that of the *oy bean. These selective
iKfoi iittlons of plants and beet win
meke inoculation of the soil necessary
wbe»e the crop has no( been previous¬
ly grown, either by scattering soil from
* field where the crop to he town
hs* been grown recently or by using
.r artificial culture. A strain Of
listeria will often Inoculate differ-

A f-ttld of Soy Beana, a Good Honi«-
Crown F««d, Rich in Pr©t«ln **4
K*c«ll«nt for D»try Cowl.

Vn closely related legume*. AlfflVfu.
®ttr«-lo\er. nnd nweet clover nodu'P".'* |)>oi|it<-ei| liy il>e sntne nt ruin ; 11

i O'fTen-iii m mill Inocntiites uiowt ofvh,|..v (l!li WP|, llfl |ht. gardenJ*"1 "till Knottier strain is hy ii«.n! in common b.v red, v. Ill Ic, nl*
i'iid nitiison clovers.

often nrlse«*. whether h'n I1 vlioiiiii he turned under for green,riJ"' f»*<| oji the fnrm, or rold t's1 ' ' ' i nuthor* mini u|> the »n'|ju-,M|'' !.* follow* ; Where n fornge »t<j»J" m./od or «dvnn1«K*'otislv fed
tnntiitre returned to Hie lj»nd.

v i'l lie found iookI |»ro#itr'"« itisnftii lei.t live atock H hfl>t

or wher*» the Boll Is j>oor and in need
of organic matter, e green crop mayofteu be %\oith more tf turiiHl under,It In kuow n that the turning uiuler of
a green-manure crop otiiy effect the
yield of subsequent crops even to the
third vear, nn<l tills fact should have
weight when tlie question of selling
n legume hny crop or turning li underJ In considered.

A Regular Farm Practice.
Green manuring In some form should

he fW't of I lie regular farm practicej 6n rifBftt of the fanrts east of the
| hihior^dih meridian and on injgatedj land Wsewhere. notations should be

! arranged no as to work in a green
manure crop between regular cropsJ without sacrificing direct money or

i feed crops. Preference should he
given to a legume If possible. The
value of these crops Is determined by

! the quantity of humus formed,!
J measured hy the tonnage of the crop,

I lie physical change* brought uhout In
the soli, and the quantify of nitrogen

I taken from the air and added to tliejnoil. There are probably other factors
that are as yel but little understood.
It is paid that green manure in or¬
chard* checks certain diseases and Ira-' prove* the quality of the fruit.

Order of Importance.
The legCmluo^e crote gro?Tn in this

country listed In the otjlletin In order
of Importance are: Ryd clover, alfal¬
fa, alsike clover, swe'et clover, cow-
peas. peanuts, soi" beans, \elvet beans,

Art Excellent Stand of Alfalfa.

crimson clover, field pens, vetch, Julian
clover, bur clover, and white clover.
A few other*, such a* beggarweed.
gvasi* peas, fenugreek. and liorse heens
ere grown to r sntull extent In re¬
al rioted localities. Nou- leguminous
crops thai are considered as useful
green manures are grabse*. huckwhefet,
weed*. and some plants of the naostard
family that are used more In Europe
than In tbi* country.
The bulletin contains more than -10

page* of valuable Information on these
plants anil the ways of handling them;
also tables of results that show iheir
value in Incensing returns. A cop,?
ruav be obtained free by addressing
the Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, I-'. C.

ERADICATION OF ALL WEEDS1
One of Most Serious Ayr icultural

Problem# Is Prompt Destruction
of Noxious Plants.

There if nothing which has a graver
menace to agih-ulture than our noxl
oUB weeds. II I." all right to think
of serious marketing problems and
economic subjects, but the solution of
these Is not « bit more important than
the prompt eradication of Canada
thistle, quack grass and oilier noxious
weeds. Town, «-It> and village must
lend mutual strength to the warfare on

weeds. It Is a community problem, e

personal Issue.

ROBBING SOIL OF FERTILITY
Of Utmost Importance That Land B«

Kept Fertile With Manure
and Phosphorus.

If farmers continue to r« b the soil
of its natural store of fertility, what
is the next generation of human he
ings going to do for fond? Our host
soil1- <jn produce profitably onlj 31' I
t « -t(' ,M;!is i;t!li>f lhe\ arc Kept ferilb
with in nii»«. . lo\er» and f' ru My pbos
JiIiiTiiv.

BEST VARIETIES
'

QF BROOM CORN
Success With Crop Depends
Largely on Proper Care Dur-

Ing Harvesting Period.

FIRST PICK MATURED HEADS
Proper Time for Harvesting It When

Flb*r le Dc«p Qrtcn From Tip to
Knuckle.Avoid Immature

and Overripe Brush.

lFr<pitr«<l !.> lite U'utttil Rt«lc» |i»pmtm»ntof AKrloull urt )
Success in handling either «»f t it*' two

\u» idles of broom com produced in
tlie lulled Stutes Sliiiidsird ntid
Dwurf depends to a I n rjie extent on
proper cine duriii^ the hjiMcstinu pe-
rh ii. K\ en with the most eHic'eut sys¬
tems t'f «!»st ri i lit i « *11 it is impossible to
overcome the hxtidicitp «»r tin inferior
product, s»\k the United States l>e-
piirnnent «>f Agriculture In « uew puli-

| iictilii-n, I >epi<rfluent Bulletin HHP,
Muikelli-.K Broom t \»ro, prepured by

: (5. B. Alguire, assistant In lunrUelingbuy mill lirotim corn.
Selection of Head*.

The selection of properly mature*'
heads Is ii matter for flral attention,
Broom corn Ik Iu the proper stage for
luu* cm when lite fiber Is deep green

.roem corn MuK B« Well B»led to
firing Bcart Price.

from tip to knuckle, a stt g<? that may
be reached when the head Is In bloom
or not until the seed Is Id the dough
stage. Immature fiber lack* elasticity,
shrivel* perceptibly on curing, and pre¬
sents an uninviting Appearance when
baled. Overripe brush Is equally un¬
desirable.

Preventable waste among munufnc
turers con be traced In many instance*
to the first steps in harvesting. In
general, anything until for use In the
manufacture of brooms should, so far
ns practicable, be left in the fields. To
command the best price, broom corn
must be free from seed and well
baled.

Methods of Handling.
The bulletin discusses (he various I

methods of handling broom corn on
the farm and In ihe process of dlstrl
liution, including marketing, practices
employed by various classes of deal-
ers, methods of sampling, storage fa-:
cllities, and co-operative marketing.
Copies of it may be bad free upon np-
plicR.'ion to the Pnited Slates lVpart- ;
went of Agriculture, Washington. IX O.

GRASS GROWN WITHOUT SEED S
Best Strain; Have Been Developed by
Cutting Up Runnere From Thrifty-

Looking Spot*.

Many good uirf grasses thai lepro-
duoe by runners have lout the hobtt
of producing seed, and for this reason
the United States Department of Agvl-jculture has been experimenting with
the vegetative propagation of some of
the most satisfactory strain? of ben I
grasses. Better strnlns have been de
veloped by finding spots In lawns and
on golf courses where the furf was

particularly good, cut ling up the run¬
ners and planting these (liftings in in
crease plots. Most of this work has
been done in northern sfitJes although
some good strains of Hcrtnoda gross
have been sole' led which gi\e promise
of value in I he South.
A number of commercial growers

have been working on these improved
grasses and now have culflngs for sale.
However. It Is possible for a person
to Improve bis own lawn or for a

golf club to improve the turf on the
course by selecting spots where fhe
glass is particularly good nnd growing
fhe cut runners In rows in a garden or
field. When the good strnln has been
Increased sufficiently In this vn\ the
old lawn or turf may be plowed op
and the new strain established.

POULTRY LITTER HELPS SOIL
Straw Filled With Dropping* Is On*

of Most Valuable Fertilizer*
for Gardens.

Poultry litter, particularly straw
filled with droppings, is one of fhe
most valuable fertilizers for gardens
unci small fruits. It is particularly
worth while where clay soils are to
he worked, because in a few seasons!
the addition of tils litter will < oin- j
pletel.v change the character of the j
soil and gi*»* one r i!<1t frfi.l.le and
easily work«<l se'l <.», p:.l-l» of prodnc- j
lag almost anv garden <r<|>. whefltef
vegetables «.r flowera

LAMB SUPPLY iS
REPORTED SMALL

Production in Several of Western
States Is Only 70 Per Cent

of Normal Crop.

MATERIAL SHORTAGE IN WOOL
Fl«ec«e cn Sheep*1 Backs Are Setting

.. High as 36 t« 88 Cents Per
Pound.Situation Attributed

to Mapy Causes.

(Trc-i'ii i-t«l b> the United Suuh D*p*:tm*nt
uf A k rlculi ut r. )

A material shortage in spring lambs
Ik indicated iu advices received by the
United .Stsitrg Ivparlnifin «»f Agricul¬
ture from i lie western sheep country,
l-'igures lire not available, but trained
obHct\ers sjiy that the total lamb pro¬
duction in Montana. Wyoming. Wash¬
ington. Oregon. Idaho and Nevada is
only To per rent of a normal crop.

Smaller Supply of Wo«r1.
This also means n small supply of

wool. Contract ing of both wool and |
lambs lias readied larg«: dimensions [
(luiltig recent weeks. Numerous large
western operators are reported 10 be
scouring- the West for new nop lambs
and niau.v sales ai V to 10 i-cnts a

pound are reported, with the latter;
price being generally refused in Idaho. I
Washington and Oregon. The price jlast year Mas f» to 7 rents. Fleeces on

'

sheeps' harks are selling sis high as j
HT) to as cent s a pound, with some j
clips itir|ti«iing the .lerirho pool clip
Selling up to -tO cents.
The situation is attributed to a{

shortage <>f ewes, the over av of i

many breeding flocks. and losses of
early spiiuy lambs mi nccounl of cold
weather ;<nd the backward spring
season. A winter lamb atcl sheep
market higher than the trade anticl-
paled, a short u go In the \islble sup
ply, at.il the recent sharp upturn In
wool \ alues have created bullish
sentiment in rhe markets.
Money. \\ hlrli was tight Inst fall

and in the early winter, now appears
abundant and large speculators and
Western feeders are buying freely.
Tills fart combined with the short
crop lend* many in the trade to be¬
lieve thftt the totining summer and
fall supply of both feeding and fat
lambs at the large market centers
will be far below normal. Present con¬
ditions ludlcate that many lambs trill

Sheep Grazing on Western Range.
be held in the Wesi for fattening
next winter's market.
Some reports indicate that Inrce

western speculators nnd feeders have
already contracted approximately half
the lamb crop in Idaho, Oregon, ami
Washington. Av oiding to the best in¬
formation available. tiie summer mar¬
ket ward movement from these states
will he late in getting under way, and
will proliiilil.v not reach si/able pro¬
portions before the lam of .lnl.v or
early in August.

Lambs Had Poor Start.
Kwes wintered poorly and because

of the backward spring were not only
late getting on the range, but started
the grazing season in poor fleeh. with
the result that February lamb*, the
crop of which was more nearly nor¬
mal than that of Inter lambs, had a
poor st jut.
The April iamb crop 1b very short,

according to all reports. Many flock-
masters tried to liimb the April crop
«>u the open range, but cold weather
caused heavy losses. Breeding (lo<ks
are seriously over aged, hut tiiere is
im acute shortage of young stork and
it Is believed that a very attractive
market will be necessary t«i draw any
large quantity of breeding flocks to
the shambles. Young ewes are in
strong demand all over the West nnd
bids of .<8 to .*12 a liead have not
brought out many. Tt seems certain
that very few young western ewes
will reach market centers during the
coming season.

Hfw n# wprKt# it
Blacketobe.lie always gets credit

£. {natter wher$ fce goeg,
Webster.That's becaaef l»e new

toe# te the wane piece twice 1.N«w
Tork San.

STABLE FLIES ARE ANNOYING
Peit*. Aie Cautc cf Much Discomfort

tc Live Stock arid Financial
Lou t© Owner.

Stiil-lo flies me I !:.* rmiKe of luuiti
discomfort timl tilling miw1 lo Itve Ktock
ii ml ..r (iiuuM-iiil toss io Hit* owner.
Keep Ibe stables. poultry liouses. f>ljC
pens, etc., «i«au and avoid Hie ac¬
cumulation of manure or tilth. Provide
screens for doors mid windows. Spray
the animals lightly each morning with
a mixture of the following proportion:
Five gallons kerosene, one pint either
oil of utlrbsne, oil of tar or cresylie
add.

HARVEST CLOVER SEED CROP
If a Little Overripe Loss of Head*
May Be Reduced by Cutting Early

in the Morning.

I'nder normal conditions clover
should he rut when the head:* have
turned si dark In-own. If the clover
is a lis lie overripe, the loss of the
bend* may be materially reduced by
cultinK early in the morning or in
the evening when there Is dew. The
clover should he rut ns high as poi*-
Kittle; this ennbles threshing to be
speeded up, »* there will be lees straw
to handle.

CLEAN AND SPRAY HEN HOUSE
Important That Work Ba Dona Dur¬

ing Warm Months to Keep Out
Insect Pesta.

Thoroughly clean and spray chicken
house, especially nestfi nnd roosting
quarters, with coal oil. fuel oil, crud4
oil thinned with coal oil, or the oil
drained from an auto. Itepeat i-Ms
spray monthly during w:*rin mom lis to
keep free from red mites.

CONTROL CUCUMBER BEETLES
Little Yellov/ and Black Pe3ts Can Be

Destroyed by Dusting fixture
of Arsenate.

Cucumber beetles, those lit rle yel¬
low nnd black Gtriped pests which at¬
tack cucumbers and riaelons. « mi lio
controlled by th£ following mixture:
One port powdered calcium arsen¬

ate And 20 parts gypBuui or land plus.t$ by weight. l5\TSt fli fs on the pin Ms,
udng « sack or tuetal doster so that
tie surface of tlte frtteti and the
ground around the plants are tbor-
Btfthly coated, it Is best to make the
Application early In the morning.

Wanted.Dealers.

Increased production at the

The Hupmobile Plants
has enabled us to add a number of Good

Dealers. Greenbriar county has not
been developed and should be

profitable territory.
Hupmobile Dealer's Proportion

is Liberal.

Hupmobiles all Models
and a Complete Stock of

Replacement Parts
are carried in Huntington.

Write, wire or telephone us for full
details.

MOTOR TRANSPORT COMPANY, Inc
Distributors,

<5lh Ave and Itth St., HUNTINGTON. W.VA.


